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The purpose of this study is to determine the percentage of patients who are uninsured or have public 
health insurance (OHP, Medicare, and/or Medicaid) seen in the OHSU ED for atraumatic dental pain that 
receive information about free/low cost community dental care resources in their after visit summaries 
upon discharge. We hypothesize that less than 50% of these patients receive information about free/low 
cost community dental resources in their after visit summaries. Our objective is to determine a baseline 
understanding of how many of these patients are given dental resources upon discharge that can be used in 
a future project to provide education to OHSU ED physicians about free/low cost community dental 
resources. 
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Report: Informa/on in the report should be consistent with the poster, but could include addi/onal 
material.  Insert text in the following sec/ons targe/ng 1500-3000 words overall; include key figures and 
tables.  Use Calibri 11-point font, single spaced and 1-inch margin; follow JAMA style conven/ons as 
detailed in the full instruc/ons. 

Introduction (≥250 words)  

It has been repeatedly shown that ED dental pain visits comprise a significant amount of total ED visits 
annually and have a costly impact on the healthcare system as a whole (1,2,3,4). Trea]ng dental pain in 
the ED is o^en limited to pain control and infec]on treatment, which are usually sequelae related to a 
more fundamental dental problem not well addressed in the ED se_ng (1,2,5). Because of this, repeat 
visits for recurrent dental problems are common and place a large burden on ED resources be`er used 
for trea]ng emergent and life-threatening problems (3,4). This becomes a significant public health issue 
due to the inability of EDs to treat the underlying problem and the dispropor]onate impact on uninsured 
and publicly insured pa]ents (1,2,4). This can be extremely stressful for pa]ents who feel that the 
system is failing them, and it essen]ally is. It is essen]al that we iden]fy gaps in our healthcare system 
that contribute to this problem and star]ng at the founda]on is important in doing this. By iden]fying a 
knowledge gap in physicians’ community resource understanding, we can establish an educa]onal 
solu]on to improve community resource u]liza]on. There is a body of research addressing the problems 
with atrauma]c dental pain visits and their impact on the ED system (1,2,3,4). However, to our 
knowledge, there don’t appear to be any studies examining the rate that community resources were 
provided to pa]ents following ED visits for atrauma]c dental pain. This study aims to inves]gate this 
ques]on and may provide a founda]on for correc]on of the deficit. 

Methods (≥250 words)  

This was a retrospec]ve study reviewing adult pa]ent charts (aged 19-89 years) in EPIC based on OHSU 
ED visits related to atrauma]c dental pain during the years 2019 and 2020. Pa]ents were iden]fied using 
OCTRI cohort discovery, which is an NIH-funded resource that provides pa]ent popula]ons using chosen 
inclusion and exclusion criteria. The inclusion criteria included adult pa]ents diagnosed in the OHSU ED 
with atrauma]c dental pain from 2019 to 2020. Pa]ents were iden]fied by the following ICD-10 
diagnos]c codes: K00-K07 and K12.2. The exclusion criteria included pa]ents who had been seen 
following dental surgery as well as those who had been diagnosed with the following ICD-10 diagnos]c 
codes: K08.1/2, K03.1, K08.11, K08.41, and K08.53. Following the iden]fica]on of pa]ents mee]ng the 
ICD-10 diagnos]c criteria, insurance status was determined and a review of the a^er-visit summary (AVS) 
was completed to determine whether or not they were given any type of wri`en informa]on regarding 
low-cost/free community dental resources. The OHSU ED providers have access to a pre-exis]ng EPIC dot 
phrase that contains an extensive list detailing low-cost/free community dental resources in the greater 
Portland area. The list contains informa]on for the Russel Street Clinic, Multnomah County Health 
Department, OHSU school of den]stry clinic, mobile dental vans, and mul]ple other community 
resources. This list, as well as any men]on of one or more community resources in the AVS was 
considered a “yes” in determining whether pa]ents received wri`en informa]on. Analysis of the data 
included separa]ng pa]ents by the year they were seen (2019 vs. 2020), type of insurance, and 
determining the percentage of pa]ents who received wri`en resources in their AVS vs. those who did 
not. Addi]onal analysis was done to determine the total percentage of all pa]ents, regardless of 
insurance status, who received wri`en resources in their AVS in the years 2019 and 2020.  
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Results (≥500 words)  

A total of 177 pa]ents met all of the inclusion and exclusion criteria and thus were included in the final 
data analysis.  

In the year 2019, there were a total number of 94 pa]ents seen in the OHSU ED included in this study. Of 
those 94 pa]ents, a total of 7 pa]ents had Medicare insurance and all of them received AVS wri`en 
resources. There were 69 pa]ents with Medicaid insurance and of those 23 received AVS wri`en 
resources (46 pa]ents did not). There were 18 pa]ents who did not have any documented insurance on 
file and 11 of those received AVS wri`en resources (7 pa]ents did not). In total, in the year 2019, 44% 
(41/94) of pa]ents received AVS wri`en resources while the remaining 56% (53/94) did not.  

In the year 2020, there were a total number of 83 pa]ents seen in the OHSU ED included in this study. 
Grouped by insurance status, 7 of those pa]ents had Medicare insurance, 61 had Medicaid insurance, 
and 15 had no documented insurance on file. In the Medicare group, 2 out of the 7 pa]ents received 
AVS wri`en resources. In the Medicaid group, 34 out of the 61 pa]ents received AVS wri`en resources. 
In the no-insurance group, 8 out of the 15 pa]ents received AVS wri`en resources. In the year 2020, 
regardless of insurance status, 53% (44/83) of pa]ents received AVS wri`en resources whereas 47% 
(39/83) of pa]ents did not.  
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When looking at all 177 pa]ents during the 2019 and 2020 years, regardless of insurance status, more 
than half (92/177) did not receive wri`en informa]on regarding low-cost/free community dental 
resources in their a^er-visit summaries. 

Discussion (≥500 words)  

In the current healthcare se_ng, the goal should be to ensure that pa]ents are seeking care in the 
appropriate se_ng not only to ensure the best care possible but also to reduce unnecessary recurrent 
visits and resource burden. In Oregon, it has been reported that approximately 2% of all ED visits are 
related to atrauma]c dental complaints (12th most common discharge diagnosis) with a majority being 
those who had either public insurance or no insurance (1). Of these visits, it has also been reported that 
more than one-fourth of pa]ents had a repeat visit for similar complaints within one year of the ini]al 
visit (1). Currently, in the OHSU ED, providers have access to an EPIC dot phrase containing a 
comprehensive list of low-cost/free community dental resources that can be given to pa]ents in their 
AVS at the end of the visit. The goal of this study was to iden]fy one poten]al area for improvement (i.e. 
pa]ents not receiving wri`en informa]on about low-cost/free community dental resources) that might 
possibly be contribu]ng to high rates of visits in the OHSU ED for atrauma]c dental pain in underinsured 
popula]ons.  

We found that in the year 2019, only 41 of the 94 (44%) pa]ents received informa]on regarding low-
cost/free community dental resources in their AVS. The following year, we found that 44 out of the 83 
pa]ents (53%) received informa]on regarding low-cost/free community dental resources. In total, 
including both the years 2019 and 2020, more than half of the pa]ents in this study (92/177) did not 
receive wri`en resources in their AVS at the end of their visit. These results show that over half of the 
]me, there is some barrier that is preven]ng the dissemina]on of resources and informa]on that could 
poten]ally be used by pa]ents to access more appropriate care and possibly reduce future visits for 
similar dental complaints. However, it is not yet clear what barriers those may be. It is possible that both 
high levels of workload in the OHSU ED, as well as ]me constraints, could be contribu]ng. Another 
possibility is a lack of knowledge of available community dental resources and/or a lack of knowledge 
about the available EPIC dot phrase which may also be a contribu]ng factor in pa]ents not receiving 
wri`en resources in their AVS. Whether it be one of the above barriers or other unknown barriers (or a 
combina]on of mul]ple), this study provides a baseline for future projects aimed at improving provider-
pa]ent communica]on of low-cost/free community dental resources to disenfranchised pa]ents. As it  
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stands, it is not known whether the rate of visits is even affected by receiving wri`en AVS resources, so 
future projects should aim to address this ques]on. The goal of future projects could be to implement an 
educa]onal resource for providers about the available community resources as well as the pre-made 
EPIC dot phrase and whether or not that reduces future atrauma]c dental pain visits. 

Due to the fact that this study only looked at pa]ents being seen in the OHSU ED, these results are 
limited in regard to pa]ents being seen outside of OHSU in the greater Portland area. Another limita]on 
of this study is the use of ICD-10 diagnos]c inclusion criteria. While we a`empted to include a broad 
range of commonly used diagnoses in our inclusion criteria, it is possible that some providers used an 
ICD-10 diagnos]c code that was not included in our criteria for a pa]ent that would have otherwise 
been included in this study.  

Conclusions (2-3 summary sentences)  

Over half of the pa]ents in this study (52%) did not receive wri`en resources in their AVS regarding low-
cost/free community dental resources, which may play a role in repeat visits and the resource burden 
placed on the OHSU ED. These results iden]fy a possible area for improvement in pa]ent-provider 
communica]on that could poten]ally lower future atrauma]c dental pain visits in the OHSU ED and 
provide a more appropriate avenue for disenfranchised pa]ents to seek dental care in the community.  
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